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*o day I* Thank-irivinjf I' 1
wert w hi-p.-ririK in bed,

cr-i ? dawn of the morning?-
. ? r.. word they Haiti.

\u25a0 hi* dm k- and the turkey !
V" i trrand dinner to-day ?

* ' better Thank-irivtni;,
?iy lin rture I can't nay !"

.* hat they rneau by Thank*** v- ;

' -fiil-eye-. jeravely t.nqnire.J.
' IVe whole lot* of 'poodieH,'

i II tell yon it's HUHnitiif?-
' vll.- * hmikn unto '» f > < i! *

fur then I vwi- stirring,
- wer> I'hnnneil to "out-loud."

\u25a0 f '-. i .11 where the ehat t»»rern , 1
. ibont iu their heel,

-itM- 'fit, Jn t he corner

i t' other bright head.

\u25a0 t h'K fair, 'oyoiiH morning,
.i! in - and klooiii.
lit le i rib that Htood empty

i , \u25a0,<> euj.ied room;

r ;i ! otne from tthon* threshold '?
-I.id fl led fO" tv",

' warm-hearted young master
' !l illfried IIWH V.

i Alien britrht fares should gather
,r riu inn rep i-t,

' Mint wereuehiiiLT too sadly

a sorrowful f.i st.

Ii ? ep m.v Thank-vi vinij
I uinks unto «io 1 "

! 'le ; ild v. an line, tel ed

.el of .l. a-u was abroad!
!

*

(MnTrip And SiuCfHS,

V i;s. I'.MT^rs:?Your corres-
-

i>r !? rj t spprit two months anion" -
i-ttit* towns >iiul cities ot Ivastern i

N rth (. amima getting up coiitc-
t »i. 1" rebuilt) Ku.berford Co!

an { returned without one
i lui - i.niss, vviih tie proini.se of

i, which will be fo^tlicom-
ii

_

r v 'ii r n eded and called for.

f\u25a0 < ?»: ir>tci for building one of
. si ill the State Las

1> t I j .>n.ls«<d to that chief ot bui.d-
rr-. ' IV K 1 'iott, ,of \our tOA'ii,

i. liti? \\ I.c? 1c j<ib v\ i:; bo complet< i

' t \u25a0 ut the term commencing Au

l t 1 I. ls:!l, will 6\ uii the new,
I'm 1 11 Mil."

?? hi ) i;ll*_ >ng f or ali> \u25a0er grade

< t v < ho.-.rship to be <1 mand» d of
>iud« i ts who enter Rutherford Col-

-1« lt« ii the future. Our curriculum
si \> ia lx til \u2666 (juai to that o! any

cu »': re m tin* South; but, iu view ot

tin advanced state ot educational
j r* -sion. we have ? raided onr

-tar h: 1 d ut ii ;ist } < <» pt 1* c( lit.

<> .e of our fncultv i-s iu>'V ill

?b»tus Hopkins I'mversity taking a

j -t ;;i:iduate course. ()ur musiv

t* !' ler is spending the inteiim un-

it i of the best musical talent

?f tli- t inn s, u I i]< (Lt others of the
f icintyare aiding iu the arrange-

'i t f?.)>? rel>ui' lirv_r of t])f rew col
? ,\\ i icn <to be ](»<) feet, bv a

I le} er wnith, and cruised by some
hnit?nsions.

1? \ ih.' grace of < iod and the help
f s'.mp'ithizing friends, we intend

ci<: Ituthei'foul College, whose

it tl.e hss le* n oi »\u25a0

<-f ton and sacritice, sba 1 h;tve no
*\u25a0 } erior in point of bunding, or in

c- mpU tc course of instruction.
l'he co ? <hail be the s

Coiiegt , itee from an sectarian t»r

political bias. No white human, male
or f« ma e, who l>eiicves in Ctial, and
oin produce te>tiiuonia!s of good
moral character, shall be prohib-
ne>i fnan entering its walls and re-
ceivin ur ui>-truction therein.

~
** 'i- i.iro m{ lut'Ta* punt\

i »

S-lil tt- ?? ,:irmiied throughout a.l
it-> d« j ti; n t t

H L ALiKM riiv.

Ncv r.tti-. l^'.n).

l»u\ \. ui beau one of J. C. Mar
tins embroidered neckties for a
'-o i: dft n pr» -ei:t 47 tf

If Speaker Uoed will count the
i.' eiucn who in the rtcent elec

ti< !.> "fell ? ut side the brea?tworks '

? ie i' 1 'O'uething more than a
,ij l l n c

' th( House.

I HANKH<;iVIN(?
Program lor Cleveland and 11 til.

Only a few of our Democratic
exchange- advocate Hill for Pre-i
dent in 181*2. We are opposed to

his nomoiation under anyicircum-
stances. The Brooklyn Eagjle, Hill's
friend, proposes an ariajngement
that might wo'k. It savs:

"The tfiing for Mr. Cleveland to

do is just t 0 do nothing at ali, but
let the honor and the responsibility,
if he should be willing to assume
them again, come to him with the

; gravitation of a ground swell from
all parts of the Union, and that the
thing for Mr. Fill to do is to recog

1 nize tue invincible preference of tie
great body of the national Di m >cr*

cy for the leader who, in 1888, pre-
sented and personified the i-sue to

which the people in 1800 have said
amen by the majestic voice of a com-
manding majority. Let the Gov-
ernor go to the Senate lor a pericd
lasting to the cloae of President
Cleveland's second term, and, lti the
Eagle's opinion, a course so un-

selfish, so haimonizing aid so pa
triotic on his part would necessari'v

mako David B. Hill himself the Chief
Magistrate of the United States for
the two terms following Mr. Cleve-
land's re-election to the office in

ISO 2."

Tlie Reason Tliey Houred.

The people of the United States
consume 200.000,000 booties of

pickles every year. But this is not

tne reason why they soured so bad
on the Republican paitv at the last
election.? r

Star.
McK nley's !;i 1 put a tanft* of 45

per cent, on pi.ulus. That is the
»-o>i +he on the! i

Repul lican pai ?,%
.

I
. Representative Springer, of I!.;-

nois Mr. Cleveland will be

nominated, no matter wKetiier New-
York wants it or not. He can carry
Ili'noi-, Indiana. Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, lowa, Nebraska, and come near

earning Kansas and Minnesota.
The whole Northwest is with us on

the tarifl reform idea, and it has
l

come to stay. ? Wilmington Mes-

senger.

Umbiellas and walking cams, just
the thing for Christmas presents, at

the White Front. 47-tf

P. A. B. Wi lei er, a Pniladelphian.

several times a millionaire, is said to

be willing to spend ?T.OtH),OOO to

Lr et Don Camen n's seat m the L S.

Senate. It Don. doesn't shell out

more than £1,0C0,000 »e guess Mr.
W:dener will take the persimmon.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy
'

i-uits on

exhibition at the White Front

CHICA - 11., Nov. 22, lK*«h? Ihe

United States Roiling Stock Couupa
n\ has been placed in the hands of
a receiver. Tne liabilities » e

ar 1 the nominal a--e:s

The Supreme court of tne United
States decided that the I nit d
States has jurisdiction over the Is

ian i ot Navassa.

Gov. F' has offered £2OO re

Ward for lia C. >hore, wboischar/ed
witn the n urder of Thos W. Jovner

Capt. W. h-ts re-

newed lus bu-inesa relations with
i the New- \ Ob-er\er.

Tu. UmU 1 StaUfs Court for the

Lutein d.-ti.ct coLventa in Ktiei^h
tLis week.

.John L. M. Irby is supposed to

be the Alliance candidate to succeed

Wale Hampton in the US. Senate

f -om Sc uth Carolina.
i

Cainm unleatlou .

Hickory N. C., Nov. 2l*t, 1890.
LDITOKS PRESS AND CAROLINIAN:? !

Having lived in Hickory a year, and
found its climnte de ightful, it- water

excellent and markets batisfactory,

I I consider thb place well fitted to
; supply the bodily need of life.
! hile the physical well being is

thus provided for. and tne spiritual |
need of its citizens are well supplied,

, their demands for intellectual ad-
v iiicement huve not been heeded,

i A e liave many churches, wor-J ty

I shiping congregations, weh-liiied
Suuday school-;, an 1 regular week-
day religious services. I have never
lived m a town where the .Sabbath

, was more devoutly observed, yet we
lack one or two things which can
en-i'j be obtained. Lm re are mc.ny
industries ut re, and a larjje fui'Ce of

| workers, many of them young nun

j from the neighboring country, wno
have hours of unemployed time

I every night and every Sunday,

I during which they hardly know what
to do with themselves. Our busi-

Im ss ILK-n have li jecai h( tits, and, ~s ,

I Oiii'ir' inns, are anxious lo advance
. tLo unci opiiitUwil wclfaie
I . 1

oi tht ir ( inpioves. We have no .
| ensure class, but are ail either busy
1 ui.
; or idle together.

Now, vv'iy is it .ve have no Young ,
5l»-n 1 s Christian V-si\ation here 1

We are far ahead of Morganton in

j size md wea.tn, yei Moiganton sub- .
sen i *ed iive thousand dollars for a

1

M. v". A. buudmg and it is to be
hopen is uow puiliiig it Can
wi-, ouglit we. not aso lo havtr a

: L ct uni or a public lit 'ury

Ltnoir has less than om-fourth of
our | ovulation, yet one of the "est

j features of thul lown is its pub .c

' library. From a small begun o tg a

boiaty soon assumes respectaole
! propoitions. liooks are cheap now-

a-dajs and there ale many young
; men and womtn m Hickory who.-e
future can be large v influenced by a

t
'

m1 well selected puhiic library. Ihe

| usual charge is one dollar for mx

| mouths and the subscriber is allowed
to kt"-p the b<H'k two we< ks. In six

months a subscribe, could read
twelve or fourteen volumes, I know
a d< /; n men here who are able and
probably will be glad to contribute
ten dollars cash towards the pur-
chase of standard works for this

I purpose, and d >ubtles- a number Oi

oooks would be giveu or loaned.
There wouid probably be one bun

dred subscribers the tii>t \e«i

1 wouui biiug in two nundied do; »rs

more hi d then the lil»ihi\ vum d be

an established thing. Its erfect
would bt 4 seetl and feit 1 1 not

the owners of the different untnu-

faetories take the initiation: Ihe
lailies wid he p, and almost betore

we know it we wui he nc t only a

liumlos people but »i iit(-iai \ [>e»< j e.
: bhe ladies ot ttie different churciies

liave guilds, a literary society f-.»r

i iadies oulv has been formed; they

have Hiso a omen s Chiisi;..n

reinpf-ranee Union. Let the men

take up the matter of a M. C. A.

' and a public library. l>o not iet

tLi- matter rest. Every one says it

orght to be done. If it is begun,
it will l e done. H. C- L.

Ho id-.tv souvtnirs in furLishii g

goo 1-. suiu*ble for fnen 1-. »-t e-
uit-n, at the White Front. 47 tf

It is reported that Mr. B.ame h*<

learn. Ito wmk in fort> ditTerent
\\ s since N\ vember 4.

White I'icLt t-Low windows wi. 4

suggtst the thing to buy for y»u:
friends holiday gifts. 4i-tf

Postmaster J. S. Clark son is
? i

vtiy i * 1 with pueumonia at As.ie

v lie, N. C-
i

Two Hiiruitul ClHHAett.

Southern Fiirnit-r

There is a cla-s of farmers very

BUHJ just LIO.V going about saying
nil sorts of evil things against the»r
fellow citizens, who are engaged n
vocation* »»tti»- r tl an that of farming.
This is all wrong, and such persons
are enemies to the farmers, and are

not entitled to respect, or to be
' tru-ted by any class of our citizen*.

Sueh conduct is ! orn of selfishness.
! meanness and cowardice. On the
otht r hand.* there is rtill another ?

.

class not farmer-, who are doing
a!! in their power to prejudice the
merchants and nanulaciurers against !
the farmers. Of the t»o classes, the i
latter tre doing the most barm how-
ever, for tit- farmer can better afford
to do without the middle-man
than Ihe middle man can do without
the farmer. Conservatism and a

proper apprt .nation of the lights of
each other would create a better
feeling bet wot n the two classes. The :
farmer and the merchant have exist-
ed from the earliest periods of civil-
ization and Will contiuue to exist
until the end of time. The day is
not far distant, however, when the
farmer by education and organiza-
tion will be strong enough to com-
mand equal recognition with any

, other class that controls the world.

Latest fads in novel shapes in
. embroidered neckwear, suitable for

holid.t) souvenirs, sent by mail post

age free. J. C. MARTIN.

I' is sard Senator M ade Hampton
L

refused to speak ht Aiken, because
he must share a coach with Tillman,
upon which was inscribed on one

si'l< . '"South Caioiinp?-Saved by
Hampton in IST'!," and on the oth-
er. "South Carolina?Redeemed 1 y
Tillman in IS'.K). '

If H tinpton was guiitv of this fol-

ly he must be approaching his s'C

ond childhood, and ought to be re-

tired.

The editor of the Durham Sun

savs he is r><tt a candidate for any
o?V: ??? in the gift of the Legislature,
because he will not be "instrumental
m causing the members to tell a

lie." Ht was a candidate once and
had the piomise of twenty votes but

got only three. He thinks the other
"seventeen lied.

\u25a0

Children's suits in corduroy, same
a- "Litt'e Lord Fauntleroy" wer.rs
in ttid act. at J. C. Martin's White
Front. 47 tf.

The G< vernor of New Harup-hire
has called an extra session of the
Legislature to meet December 2nd,
to see what can be done to cheat
the Democrats out of the fruits of
their vic T orv on the 4th ln-t. I hey
will be watched.

Silk handkerchiefs ami mufflers
suitable 'or embroi lery. S**e White
Front show window 4 47-tf

t

W F. Stutt.-. the defaulting pos'-
n a»ter at Carthage, has. been ar-

rest* d and lodged in jail at tne

above place.

The Buford Hotel in Charlotte
was Ito ige i to the extent of sl'h-
-000 by ;a>t Sunday. The fire
vas caused by the friction of the

e't vator rope- and wood. The loss

is ccvtred by insurance

The Methodi-t Protestant Cor-
ft v? ce wil convene in Win-ton,

Decern I er l'»»h.

Secretary of the Interior Noble
:o 1 t. e (ha lotfe N\*w«? that Va'.ce
was the ablest in the Sen-
ate, and that he ba ' the IUGS* inrfu-

i

t nee. There is doubt about that.
1

g*i press mid Carolinian,: - :
? A* i*l KZZS^IJ

Cot ire 11 In IH-ud.

Very few people have bad respect
enough for the drunken desperado,
Cottrell, ex-iaavor of Odar Key«,
F'H., to announce hi* U »tb, hut ti

wi.i «>e good news to many who have
read of hi* exploits to know that he

ehirged on the wrong (or r;ght)
m» u when le atarted to kill the
chief of p >Jis»' in Montgomery A 1 P.

! The officers used «* double sbot
and Cottrell di»d in his hoot-*.

Ihe half starved, ha f clotLed
Sioux out West have t) r atoned an

1 uprising.
1 tie apj for th« ir snj .

port \s»'i:t through Congress, but
I.as somehow got stuck on the way.

The ag.uits who handle it h *ve either
diverted H or are I oldmg it back,

and the red man has the audacity to

eoujpiaiu.
Suoot him, of course. He it?

nothing but an It -IMP, any wav, ha*
no vote ami therefore no friends.?

| [New York Herald

A . I>. Jt.OOO,

"Dili you go to hear the phono-
graphic parson this morning?"

"Yes; but they got in the wrong
cylinder and we had 'Kienzfs Ad
dress to the liom.ns instead of s
sermon

"

Gentlemen's dressing robes and
sm i!;ir.g jackets, just the thing for
\ <>ur husband's Christinas gif', at

, :he Unite Front. 47 tf

Wall Street has At la*t recov-

ered ds normal good n dure and
iio* sinilen as serenf-iy a* < ver.

p- r:r" V n If.'t d i** ]t his

felt like tbe fe \o v in i do tist'j

chair v. ho de'ib r it* 1 wheder he
wouid LHVO the LOoth uui <Jr an 1
hang himself.

An Aid to I lie l>c\ il.

If the di.vii wen not a.dcd by
gossips h<* could i.ui do enough

business to pay for k»< pug up tires.
'I _

t
J. C. Martin s neckwear is ap-

plauded by ail seeders of s»\ i-h

apparel. -17 -11

I'etf r <htc -ori arid ".!»>?\u25a0 <» > i aid
fought an eight round dr u at Mel-
bourne, Australia, Oetobei "jo

T e men were tmn m .u-L* i to

fight i fini. h ;\u2666* Sydn»-v in l eor.hr/
for a purse of £l.oO'»

» TlJhe \oiiiige-t man in the *.»** t
Congress will come fr< m the ."th

district, where a voui g f» low
named I'ailev. j*i»t turning tue con-

stitutional ag»- of 2"), ) a- l'< cii tfd
in place of ('? -ngressman Hara.

Auornex-<i*uerai Muler has di-
| r»-< t»-d tr ai a r»-Hnrd i tl'-r»- 1 fcr

the arrest of KicL Lowrie. «i,o is

accuse lof ai. accomplice in

the killing ia-t stimmer of Col. For-
* -ytb.

L ,wrie is thought to be in 'he
mountains of VV. N. C.

John H Kice, of Fort Scott. Las

been named as the can L late
to succeed Ingalla in the 1. S. -sen-
ate from Kansas.

John Buff. injuie 1 by the f-xplo
sion of the boi.t-r in Cl ue s town-

ship, died on th#> night of tne

I#*-g'n v. ir web an 1 God wi ! ! § ;p-

--1 p!v vou with thread D-nv#r
Itoal.

A < { cotton v, i- b jmed

1 in New (ir.eaij- harbor on *2'2nd tUfL

? TLi- f avtlUv.4.l- cutt*>n L... - »'tr )

> burned or the nijht f the '1""l.

r B shop Beckwith died -iy
at fc s home in Atlanta.


